
 

TAMIL NADU OPEN UNIVERSITY 
School of Social Sciences 
Home/Spot Assignment-1 

Programme Code No  : 105 

Programme Name       :  1
st
 Year B.A Economics 

Course Code & Name :  BEC 11: Micro Economics/ Ez;zpay; nghUshjhuk;; 

Batch   :  BEFORE CY 2020 

No.of Assignment  :  One Assignment for Each 2 Credits  

Maximum CIA  marks   :  25 ( Average of  Total No. of  Assignments ) 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1.  Illustrate the various short-run cost curves? 

FWfpa fhy nryTf; Nfhl;ghLfis tptupf;fTk;? 

2. Explain the importance and significance of MicroEconomics? 

Ez;zpay; nghUshjhuj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; kw;Wk;tha;g;Gfis tptup? 

3.     Explain the Ricardian theory of Rent? 
upf;fhu;Nlhtpd; thuf; Nfhl;ghl;il tpsf;Ff. 

 

Home/Spot Assignment-2 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1.  Explain the factors determining the elasticity of demand? 

Njit nefpo;r;rpia jPHkhdpf;Fk; fhuzpfis tpsf;F? 

2. Explain the short run cost curves and why the long run cost curve is ‘L’ shaped curve? 

And also discuss the theory of consumer’s surplus with assumptions? 
 FWfpafhyr; nryT tisNfhl;il tptupj;J ePz;lfhyr; nryT tisNfhL Vd;   

‘L’ tbtj;jpy; cs;sJ vd;gij tptup? NkYk; ,j;Jld;  EfHNthH cgupf; 

Nfhl;ghl;bid tpsf;fp mjd; vLNfhs;fisAk; vOJf? 

3.  Explain how consumer’s equilibrium is attained under indifference curve analysis? 
rkNehf;F tisNfhL Ma;tpy; EfHNthH rkepiy vt;tpjk; vl;lg;gLfpwJ vd 

tptup?  

Home/Spot Assignment-3 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1. Explain the price and output determination under perfect competition? 

epiwTg;Nghl;bapy; tpiy kw;Wk; cw;gj;jp vt;thW epHzapg;gij tpsf;Ff? 

2.   Explain the uncertainity bearing theory of profit? 

,yhgj;jpd; cWjpapd;ik Vw;Gf; Nfhl;ghl;il tptup? 

 



3. Describe about the Factors of Production? And also discuss the law of Equi – Marginal    

utility with Illustration? 

cw;gj;jpf; fhuzpfs; gw;wp tpthp? NkYk; ,j;Jld; rk ,Wjpepiy gad;ghl;L tpjpia jFe;j 

tiuglq;fSld; tpsf;Ff? 

 

Home/Spot Assignment-4 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

2. Explain the price and output determination under perfect competition? 

epiwTg;Nghl;bapy; tpiy kw;Wk; cw;gj;jp vt;thW epHzapg;gij tpsf;Ff? 

3. Give a critically account of the Keynesian liquidity performance theory of interest? 

fPd;]pd; ePHik tpUg;g tl;bf; Nfhl;ghl;bid jpwhda;T nra;f? 

2.  Explain Diminishing marginal utility? 

Fiwe;J nry; ,Wjpepiy gad;ghl;il tpsf;Ff? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TAMIL NADU OPEN UNIVERSITY 
School of Social Sciences 
Home/Spot Assignment-1 

Programme Code No  :  105 

Programme Name       :  1st Year B.A, Economics  

Course Code & Name :  BEC-12: Monetary Economics / gztpay; nghUshjhuk; 

Batch  :  BEFORE CY 2020 

No.of Assignment  :   One Assignment for Each 2 Credits 

Maximum CIA Marks :  25 (Average Total No. of Assignments) 

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1. Discuss the characteristics of the Indian money market? 

,e;jpa gzr; re;ijapd; Fzhjpraq;fis tptup? 

2. Explain the operation of Gresham’s law? 

fpu\k; tpjpapd; nray;ghLfis tpsf;Ff? 

 3.  Explain the measures can be adopted to control inflation? 

gztPf;fj;ij fl;Lg;gLj;j Nkw;nfhs;Sk; eltbf;iffis tpsf;Ff? 

 

 

Home/Spot Assignment-2 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1. Discuss the types and significance of commercial banks? 

tzpf tq;fpfspd; tiffs; kw;Wk; mjd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpthjpf;f? 

2. Explain the causes and effects of trade cycle? 

thzpg Row;rpapd; fhuzq;fs; kw;Wk; mjd; tpisTfis tpsf;Ff? 

3. Discuss the functions of money? And also explain the merits and demerits of Fisher’s 

quantity theory of money? 

gzj;jpd; gzpfis tpthjpf;f? NkYk; ,j;Jld; gp\upd; gzg; gupkhdf; 

Nfhl;ghl;bd; ed;ik jPikfis tpsf;Ff? 

 

 

 

 



Home/Spot Assignment-3 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1. Discuss various system of note issue? 

gz ntspaPl;bd; gy;NtW jpl;lq;fis tpthjpf;f? 

2. Explain Hawtrey’s theory of trade cycle? 

`hl;upapd; thzpg #oy; Nfhl;ghl;bid tpsf;Ff? 

3.  Discuss about the role of central banks in credit control? 

kj;jpa tq;fpapd; fld; Nfhl;ghl;il tpthjpf;f? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TAMIL NADU OPEN UNIVERSITY 
School of Social Sciences 
Home/Spot Assignment-1 

 

 
Programme Code No  :  105 

Programme Name       : 1
st
 Year B.A Economics 

Course Code & Name :  BECAL-11: Economics of Marketing/re;ijg;; nghUshjhuk; 

Batch  :  BEFORE CY 2020 

No.of Assignment  :   One Assignment for Each 2 Credits 

Maximum CIA Marks :  25 (Average Total No. of Assignments)  

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1. Examine the factors influencing channel decisions? 

gfpHe;jspj;jy; jPHkhdj;ij epHzapf;Fk; fhuzpfis tptup? 

2. What are the various stages on product life? 

nghUs; MAs; Row;rpapd; gy;NtW gUtq;fis $Wf? 

3. Explain different functions of marketing in detail? 

mq;fhbapaypd; gy;NtW gzpfis tpupthf tpsf;Ff? 

 

 

Home/Spot Assignment-2 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1.  Sketch the marketing functions? 

re;ijapay; gzpfis tptup? 

2.  Explain the features of a good branding? 

ey;y ngauplypd; ,ay;Gfis tpsf;Ff. 

3.  Enumerate the importance of buying motives? 

thq;Fjiy cUthf;Fk; Kf;fpa mk;rq;fistpsf;Ff? 

 

 

 

 



Home/Spot Assignment-3 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words  

1.  Explain the types of promotional mix. 

ngUf;if fyitapd; tiffis tpsf;Ff. 

2.  Give an account of different kinds of product pricing. 

nghUs; tpiy epHzapj;jypd; tiffis RUf;fp $Wf. 

3.  Explain the stages of Product Life Cycle. 

nghUspd; tho;f;if Row;r;rpf;fhd gbepiyfs; tptup. 

 

 


